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in the collection plate
when they ought to be
putting in 50 cents. Caus-
ing boys to have giggle-fits
on the back row.

So, by the time I was
old enough to feel guilty, I
knew the Devil well.

He followed me
around, trying every
day to get me in trouble.
Once he put in my head
the thought that I could
acquire a used bicycle.
This old bike was leaning
against Mr. Peter’s garage.
Hadn’t been ridden in
years. Tires flat. Spokes
missing from the wheels.

The Devil said to me,
“You could fix it up. Make
you a good bike. Go on,
take it.”

I argued that Mr. Peters
would see me riding the
bike and recognize it.

“You can paint it,” the
Devil said. “He’ll think
you’ve got a new one.”

No way you can imag-
ine how much I wanted
that bike.

The Devil kept push-
ing. “Look, that old man
doesn’t need a bicycle.
Even if he tried to ride
it again, he’d fall o! and
crack his skull. You’ll be
doing him a favor. Go on,
take it.”

Notice he kept saying
“take,” instead of “steal,”
as if there was a di!er-
ence. He was sneaky that
way.

The bicycle is just a
mild sample. Some of the
thoughts that Devil put in
my head, lordy, the paper
wouldn’t print them.

I once asked my mother
if she’d ever lost a battle
with the Devil. She said
no, that there may have
been a few ties but she’d
never let the Devil have

a victory, and the reason
was that she had God on
her side.

Which may sound
like a Sunday school
lesson, but to this woman,
fighting the Devil was
more than the practice
of religion. It included
religion and everything
else. The Devil, to her,
was the source of all bad
things.

If our house burned,
which it once did, that
was the work of the
Devil. If her purse was
stolen, if the cat got sick,
if a neighbor borrowed
the broom and never
returned it, these reverses
were nothing but doings
of the Devil.

That scoundrel threw
at her everything he had

in his arsenal. Sickness,
homelessness, bitter
disappointment and
strings of just plain old
rotten luck. She took it all
as nothing but the Devil’s
attempt to wither her
spirit, and refused to let
him win.

When she was in bed
with the illness that
would kill her in a few
days, she laughed about
the Devil. Said she hadn’t
heard a word from him or
seen a sign of him in two
or three years.

By then, I think the
Devil was afraid of her.
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Hale: Devil was probably afraid of Mom
Hale from page G1 (My mother) said

the Devil always
knew what I was
thinking and
doing. He could
put thoughts in my
head that ought
not to be there.

Mothers and daughters showed they
had fashion in their genes at Recipe for
Success’ annual Dress for Dinner event
at Tootsies. Mom-daughter duos donned
their dream designers — Lanvin, Alex-
ander McQueen and Oscar de la Renta
— for their turn on the runway. At times
the mother-daughter resemblance wasthe mother-daughter resemblance was 
uncanny.uncanny.

The Fashion Gene Award honorees — 
ArviaArvia and Bradlee Few, Liz and Katie 
DeckerDecker, Brenda
andand Lindsey 
LoveLove, Leisa 
Holland-Holland-
NelsonNelson
andand 
LauraLaura 

Nelson, Kathy and Jennifer McCord,
Susie and Lizzy McGee, Melissa and
Mia Mithoff, and Phoebe and Caro-
line Tudor — showed style and spunk
as they hit the runway and posed for
a paparazzi of family and friends with
cellphones.

Emcee Clifford Pugh shared sage
style advice the mothers passed on to
their daughters — and vice versa. “Youtheir daughters — and vice versa. “You 
can never wear too much jewelry, andcan never wear too much jewelry, and 
no heels are too high,” were Holland-no heels are too high,” were Holland-
Nelson’s pearls of wisdom, daughterNelson’s pearls of wisdom, daughter 
Laura said. Melissa Mitho! said she hadLaura said. Melissa Mitho!  said she had 
learned from Mia to be “whimsical andlearned from Mia to be “whimsical and 
fun and not give it too much thought.”fun and not give it too much thought.”

Chairs Todd FiscusTodd Fiscus and Cerón
handed out the Lucite Fashion Genehanded out the Lucite Fashion Gene 

Awards trophies before flowingAwards trophies before fl owing 
Marchesa gowns closed the run-Marchesa gowns closed the run-

way show.
Afterward, supporters of Recipe for

Success, founded by Gracie Cavnar,
were treated to a decadently delicious
meal by master chef Philippe Schmit:
goat cheese wraps, salmon scallopini,
beef cheeks and a chocolate tart.
Mickey Rosmarin’s luxe boutique was
a beautiful backdrop for the luminous
tablescape created by Fiscus, featuring
peonies and calla lilies, all in white.
The honorees were joined by Diane
Lokey Farb, Michael Mithoff, Merele
Yarborough, Bob Cavnar, Lauren
Rottet, Yvonne Cormier, Bobby
Tudor, and Harry Tudor and Isabelle
Mulder, who made excellent dinner
companions.

Super moms and model daughters
strut for Recipe for Success
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Leisa Holland-Nelson, left, and daughter Laura NelsonLeisa Holland-Nelson, left, and daughter Laura Nelson

Caroline Tudor, left, and her mother,Caroline Tudor, left, and her mother, 
Phoebe Tudor

Gracie Cavnar and Cerón

Arvia Few, left, and daughter Bradlee
Few

Susie McGee, left, and daughter Lizzy
McGee

Mia Mitho! with her mother, Melissa Mitho!
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